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27 April 2022 

 

The Manager 

Company Announcements 

Australian Securities Exchange Limited 

20 Bridge Street 

SYDNEY NSW 2000 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

 

Notice of ceasing to be substantial holder (From 605) 

 

We attach a Notice of ceasing to be substantial holder (From 605) in relation to ordinary 

shares in LOTUS RESOURCES LTD (ASX: LOT). 

 

This notice is given by Exchange Traded Concepts Trust for North Shore Global Uranium 

Mining ETF, Exchange Traded Concepts LLC, Cottonwood ETF Holdings LLC, and Richard 

Hogan. 

 

This letter together with the notice appended hereto has twenty-six (26) pages including this 

one.  

 

Please contact Lawson Jepps of this office of 02 9224 7091 in case of problems with the 

transmission.  

 

 

Yours faithfully, 

 

 
 

ATANASKOVIC HARTNELL 

http://www.ah.com.au/


Form 605

Corporatlons Aot 2001
Sectlon 6718

Notloe of ceaslng to be substantlal holder

ft Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN

1, Details of substantial holders (.t)

Names

LOTUS RESOURCES LTD (ASX: LOT)

119992 175

EXCHANGE JRADED CONCEPTS. LLC

COTTONWOOD ETF HOLDINGS LLC

RICHABD HOGAN

ACN/ARSN (if appJicable) Not applicabte

The holders ceased to be substantial holders on 22 Apnl2A22

The previous notice was glven to lhe company I Aotil ZO22
on

The previous notice was daled 6 Aoril2022

2. Changes in televant interests

Particulars of.each ohange in, or change in the nature of, a relevant lnterest (2) of the substanilal holder or
an associate (3) in voting securities of the company or scheme, slnce the su6siantial holder last gave a
substantlal holdlng notloe to the company or scheme are as follows:

Date of change Person whose
relevant lnterest
changed

Nature of change (4) Gonslderation
given ln relation
to change (5)
A$.

urass (0)
and number
of securities
affeoted

Person's votes
affected

o6t04t22 EXCFIANGE
TRADED
CONCEPTS
TRUST for
NORTH SHORE
GLOBAL
URANIUM
MINING ETF/
COTTONWOOD
ETF HOLDINGS
LLC/
RICHARD
HOGAN

Acquisition 285,1 95 I tu,t96
Ordlnary
Fully Pald
Shares

tsXgiiANGE
TRADED
CONCEPTS
TRUST for
NORTH SHORE
GLOBAL
URANIUM
MINING ETF

07104122 As above As above 167,373 440,456
Ordinary
Fully Paid
Shares

As above

08104122 As above As above 882,013 1.982,052
Ordinary
Fully Paid
Shares

As above

13104122 As above As above 352,365 880,912
Ordinary
Fully Pald
Shares

As above



22104122 As above Disposal Shares in Sprott
Uranium Miners
ETF (SUME) for
distribution to
shareholders
calculated in
accordance with
section 1 of
Agreement and
Plan of
Reorganisation
(Annexure 1)
and assumption
of llabillties by
SUME

57,589,866
Ordinary
Fully Pald
Shares

A9 above

22 Aptil2022 EXGHANGE
TRADED
CONCEPTS, LLC

Relinquishment of
interest pursuant to
section 608(1 )(b)
and (c) of the
Corporatlons Act
upon change of
investment advlser

Nit 57,569,66ti
Ordlnary
Fully Paid
Shares

As above

22 April 2022 COTTONWOOD
ETF HOLDINGS
LLC

As above Nil As above As above

22 April2022 RICHARD
HOGAN

As above Nit As above As above

*Persons from whom the relevant interest was acquired may have become entitled to receive units in the Nodh Shore

Globat Uranium Mining ETF at prevailing subscription price by FOP (free of payment) Non-DVP delivery,

3. Changes in association

The persons who have become associates (3) of, ceased to be associates of, or have changed the nature
of their assoclation (7) with, the substantial holder ln relatlon to voting interests in the company or scheme
are as follows:

4, Addresses

The addresses of persons named in this form are as follows:

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nature of assoclatlon
EXCHANGE TRADED (jONUE,I'Ii' IT(USI
for NoRTH SHORE GLOBAL URANIUM
MINING ETF and EXCHANGE TMDED
CONCEPTS. LLC

-EeasedE-e 
associates lry virtue of no longer acting in concert for the

purposes of Corporations Act s12(2Xc) by EXCHANGE TRADED
CONCEPTS, LLC no longer acting as lnvestment adviser

EXCHANGE TMDED CONCEPTS TRUST
for NORTH SHORE GLOBAL UMNIUM
MINING ETF and COTTONWOOD ETF
HOLDINGS LLC

Ceased to be associates by virtue of EXCHANGE TMDED CONCEPTS
TRUST for NORTH SHORE GLOBAL URANIUM MINING ETF and
EXCHANGE TRADEO CONCEPTS, LLC no longer being associates

Name Address
EXCHANGE TRADED CONCEPTS TRUST
for NORTH SHORE GLOBAL URANIUM
MINING ETF

EXCHANGE TMDED CONCEPTS, LLC

COTTONWOOD ETF HOLDINGS LLC

RICHARD HOGAN

295 Madison Avenue
26tn Floor
New York
NY 10017
Unlted States of Amerloa

)-e, /oSa



(1)

DIRECTIONS

lf there are a number of substantlal holders wih slmilar or related relevant interests (eg. a corporation
and its related corporations, or the manager and trustee of an equity kust), the namss could be
included in an annexure to the form. lf the relevant Int€rests of a group of persons are essentially
simllar, they may be referred to throughout the form as a speclflcally named group lf the membershlp
of each group, with the names and addresses of members is clearly set out in paragraph 4 of the
form.
See lhe deflnltion of "relevant interest" in seotions 608 and 671 B(7) of the Corporations Act 2001 .

See the definition of "associate" in section g of the Corporations Act 2001,
lnclude delalls of:
(a) any relevant agreement or other oiroumstances because of which the change in relevant interest
occurred. lf subsection 6718(4) applles, a copy of any dooument setting out the terms of any relevant
agreement, and a statement by lhe person glvlng full and accurate details ofany contract, scheme or
arrangement, must accompany thls form, together wlth a written statement c€rtifying this contract,
scheme or arrangementi and
(b) any qualification of the power of a person to exercise, control the exercise ol or influence the
exerdse of' the voting powers or disposal of lhe securitles to whtch thE r€lgvant interest relates
(indicating clearly the particular securities to lvfiich the qualification applles).
See the definition of "relevant agreement" ln sectlon g of the Corporatlons Act 2001 .

Detalls of the conslderation must lnclude any and all benefits, money and other, that any person from
whom a relevant interest was acqulred has. or may, become entitled to recelve in relation to that
acqulsition' Delails must be included even if the benefit ls oonditlonal on the happening or not of a
contlngency. Details must be inoluded of any bensfit paid on behalf of the substantlal holder or lts
associate in relation to the acquisitlons, even lf they are not pald dhectly to the person from whom the
relevant interest was acquired.
The voting shares of a company consiitute one class unless divided into separat€ classes,
Give details, if appropriate, of the present association and any change in that association since the
last substantial holding notlce,

(2)
(3)
(4)

(5)

(6)
(7)



ANNEXURE 1

LOrUS RESOURCES LTD (ASX: LOT) AcN 1'19 992 175

This is Annexure 1 of 22 pages referred to in Form 605 - Notice of aeasing to be subslantial holder

Thls Annexure constltutes a true copy setting out the terms of the agreement and plan of reorganization constituting
details of any and all benefits, money and other, that Exchange Traded Concepts Trust for North Shore Global
Uranium Mining ETF has, or may, become entilled lo receive in relation to the acquisition of its Ielevant interests in
LOT.

DENNIS LOWENFELS Chief Compliance Oflioer EXCHANGE TRADED CONCEPTS TRUST for NORTH SHORE
GLOBAL URANIUM MINING ETF.












































